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I. Explain the need for a physician standing prescription drug order allowing

pharmacists to dispense self-administered hormonal contraceptives.
II. Define self-administered hormonal contraceptive
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QUESTION 1
¡ According to the National Survey of Family Growth, between

2006-2010 women from the following groups were more likely
to experience unintended births EXCEPT:
A. Black women
B. Unmarried Women
C. Women with less education or income
D. Hispanic Women
Learning Objective #1: Explain the need for a physician standing prescription drug order allowing pharmacists to dispense self-administered
hormonal contraceptives.

QUESTION 3
¡ The goal of the United States Health People 2020 initiative goal is:
A. To increase the proportion of pregnancies that are intended to 40%.
B. To introduce family planning efforts that can help reduce unintended

pregnancy
C. To increase access to contraception particularly to the more effective self-

administered medications

III. Identify the standards and procedures pharmacists must follow when prescribing a

self-administered hormonal contraceptive
IV. Describe the effect this law will have on the liability for physicians who issue

standing prescription order for self-administered hormonal contraceptive

QUESTION 2
¡ In 2006, what approximate percentage of pregnancies were

unintended?
A. 20%
B. 30%
C. 40%
D. 50%
Learning Objective #1: Explain the need for a physician standing prescription drug order allowing pharmacists to dispense self-administered
hormonal contraceptives.

QUESTION 4
¡ According to S.B. 184, self–administered hormonal contraceptives refer to:
A. Oral contraceptives, any drug intended to induce an abortion, Hormonal vaginal

ring, Hormonal contraceptive patch
B. Oral contraceptives, Hormonal vaginal ring, IM or SC Depo-Provera, Hormonal

contraceptive patch
C. Oral contraceptives, Hormonal vaginal ring, IM or SC Depo-Provera, Hormonal

contraceptive patch
D. Oral contraceptives, Hormonal vaginal ring, Hormonal contraceptive patch

Learning Objective #1: Explain the need for a physician standing prescription drug order allowing pharmacists to dispense self-administered
hormonal contraceptives.
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QUESTION 5
¡ According to S.B. 184, pharmacy interns and pharmacists are required to:
A. Obtain a completed self-screening risk assessment questionnaire
B.

Determine safety of SAHC prescribing

C. Ensure that the maximum length of time is not exceeded before patient must be

seen by a practitioner
D. Provide patient with written information regarding SAHC and follow up
E.

All of the above

CURRENT STATUS OF CONTRACEPTIVE USE IN THE US

HOW DO HORMONAL CONTRACEPTIVES WORK

¡ Between 2011-2013 62% of 60.9 million women aged 15-44 in the US use a method

of contraception
¡ OCs (16%)
¡ Approximately 15% of OC users show poor compliance
¡ Failure to fill prescription or late refills
¡ Incorrect administration and missed doses
¡ Discontinuing the OC with no or poor backup method
¡ Female sterilization (15.5%), long acting reversible contraceptives (7.2%), male

condom (9.4%)
Current Contraceptive Status Among Women Aged 15–44: United States, 2011–2013. Available at http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/databriefs/db173.pdf

MAJOR PLAYERS IN THE MENSTRUAL CYCLE

¡ GnRH – Gonadotropin releasing hormone (produced by the

hypothalamus)
¡ Follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and Luteinizing hormone

(LH) – released by the anterior pituitary
¡ Estrogen and progesterone – naturally occurring and produced

by the ovarian follicle

STEPS OF THE MENSTRUAL CYCLE
¡ Hypothalamus releases Gonadotropin Releasing Hormone (GnRH)
¡ GnRH stimulates Pituitary gland
• Pituitary gland releases LH and FSH
• FSH peaks in 3 days – stimulates follicle growth
• As the follicle grows, ESTRADIOL increases and peaks at Day 12
• ESTRADIOL PEAK causes LH surge 12 to 24 hours afterwards at day 13
• At 14 DAYS (OVULATION – EGG RELEASE)
• After ovulation, the CORPUS LUTEUM is formed causing a RISE IN

PROGESTERONE – Peaks at 21 days or 7 days before menses.
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WHAT IS HAPPENING DURING THE FOLLICULAR PHASE?

WHAT IS HAPPENING DURING THE FOLLICULAR PHASE?

http://slideplayer.com/slide/5756143/

https://clinicalgate.com/ovarian-hormones-structurebiosynthesis-function-mechanism-of-action-and-laboratorydiagnosis/

HOW DOES HORMONAL CONTRACEPTION WORK

Menstrual Cycle
Review

https://neuroendoimmune.wordpress.com/2013/10/25/
the-roller-coaster-of-female-hormones-are-you-enjoyingthe-ride/

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/1814214

PROGESTIN ONLY OC MECHANISM OF ACTION

ESTROGEN AND PROGESTIN COC MECHANISM OF ACTION

¡ Only contains progestin as active ingredient

¡ More consistent levels of estrogen

¡ Causes thinning of the endometrium lining to inhibit fertilized egg from

implanting in the uterus
¡ Slows movement of ovum through fallopian tube
¡ Thickens cervical mucus to inhibit sperm penetration
¡ Suppresses ovulation in half of users
¡ Lowers mid-cycle LH and FSH peaks

and progesterone occur
¡ Inhibits LH, FSH and GnRH through

negative feedback.
¡ Pituitary is tricked into thinking the

patient is already pregnant halting
release of hormones that stimulate
ovulation
COC = Combination Oral Contraceptive
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WHY IS ACCESS TO CONTRACEPTION SUCH A HOT TOPIC NOW?

UNINTENDED PREGNANCY STATISTICS

UNINTENDED PREGNANCY STATISTICS

¡ Between 2001 and 2006, large increases in unintended pregnancy rates

were found among women:

¡ In 2006, 49% of pregnancies were unintended—a slight increase from 48% in 2001.
¡ Among women aged 19 years and younger, more than 4 out of 5 pregnancies were

¡ With lower education

unintended.

¡ With low income

¡ The proportion of pregnancies that were unintended was highest among teens < 15

years, at 98%.

¡ Were cohabiting

¡ National Survey of Family Growth 2006-2010 surveys showed women

¡ Between 2001 and 2006, the proportion of pregnancies that were unintended—

who were more likely to experience unintended births include:

¡ Declined from 89% to 79% among teens aged 15–17 years.

¡ Unmarried women

¡ Increased from 79% to 83% among women aged 18 and 19 years

¡ Black women
¡ Women with less education or income

Intended and unintended births in the United
States: 1982–2010.National Health Statistics
Reports. 2012;55.

THE UNITED STATES HEALTHY PEOPLE 2020

¡ Increased from 59% to 64% among women aged 20–24 years.
Unintended pregnancy in the United States: incidence and disparities, 2006. Contraception. 2011;84(5):478–485.

HISTORY OF HORMONAL CONTRACEPTION

¡ Aimed at improving pregnancy planning, spacing, and preventing unintended

pregnancy.
¡ To increase the proportion of pregnancies that are intended to 56%.
¡ To introduce family planning efforts that can help reduce unintended

pregnancy
¡ Increasing access to contraception particularly to the more effective and longer

acting reversible forms of contraception
¡ Increasing correct and consistent use of contraceptive methods overall
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HISTORY OF ORAL CONTRACEPTIVES

HISTORY OF ORAL CONTRACEPTIVES

¡ 1960’s

¡ Late 1980’s

¡ First combined oral contraceptive (COC) marketed
¡ Production of high and fixed dose of E/P
¡ 1970’s
¡ First progestin-only pill (POP) marketed

¡ Non-contraceptive benefits of OCs are recognized
¡ 1990’s
¡ Continued production of “low-dose” COC
¡ 1997

¡ Production of lower dose E/P in COC

¡ FDA identifies certain COCs safe and effective to use as emergency contraception

¡ Recognizing COC use for postcoital contraception (Yuzpe regimen)

¡ Some COCs approved for treatment of acne

¡ 1980’s
¡ First COC marketed with varied dose of either or both E/P

HISTORY OF ORAL CONTRACEPTIVES

STATE BILL (S.B.)184

¡ 1999
¡ Approval of Plan B® emergency contraceptive (EC)

¡ 2003 and 2006
¡ Extended duration COC (I.e., Seasonale® and Seasonique®)

¡ 2013
¡ Unrestricted OTC sale for oral emergency contraception

S.B. 184 – INTRODUCED BY SENATOR TODD WEILER (DISTRICT 23)
PHARMACIST DISPENSING AUTHORITY AMENDMENTS

SELF-ADMINISTERED HORMONAL CONTRACEPTIVE (SAHC)

¡ Permits pharmacists to dispense a self-administered hormonal

¡ Includes all SAHC approved by the US FDA to prevent pregnancy

contraceptive under a standing prescription drug order
¡ Patient must be ≥ 18yrs
¡ Creates standards/procedures a pharmacist must follow when

prescribing

¡ Oral contraceptives
¡ Hormonal vaginal ring
¡ Hormonal contraceptive patch
¡ It does NOT include

¡ Limits physician liability

¡ Any drug intended to induce an abortion

¡ Specifies that prescribing or dispensing of a self-administered hormonal

¡ IM or SC Depo-Provera, implantable contraception or hormonal/non-hormonal

contraceptive by a pharmacist is not unprofessional or unlawful conduct

intrauterine devices (IUDs)
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PHARMACISTS ARE AUTHORIZED TO DISPENSE SAHC

S.B. 184 PHARMACIST GUIDELINES FOR DISPENSING SAHC
¡ Pharmacist or pharmacist intern must:

¡ To patients ≥ 18yrs
¡ Pursuant to a standing prescription drug order
¡ Without any other prescription drug order from a licensed professional
¡ In accordance with dispensing guidelines

I.

GUIDELINES FOR DISPENSING:
SELF-SCREENING RISK ASSESSMENT QUESTIONNAIRE

¡ Must be approved by the division in collaboration with:
¡ Utah Board of Pharmacy
¡ Utah Physicians Licensing Board
¡ This is still pending.

III. GUIDELINES FOR DISPENSING –
MAXIMUM TIME BETWEEN VISITS WITH PRACTITIONER

I.

Obtain a completed self-screening risk assessment questionnaire

II.

Determine safety of SAHC prescribing

III. Ensure that the maximum length of time is not exceeded before patient must be

seen by a practitioner
IV. Provide patient with written information regarding SAHC and follow up

II. GUIDELINES FOR DISPENSING –
DETERMINE SAFETY RISK FOR SAHC

¡ If the questionnaire demonstrates a safety risk:
¡ An SAHC should not be dispensed to the patient
¡ The pharmacist should refer the patient to their primary

care provider or women’s health care practitioner

IV. GUIDELINES FOR DISPENSING –
REQUIRED WRITTEN INFORMATION GIVEN TO PATIENT
¡ Importance of seeing the primary care or women’s health care

¡ From the date of the initial prescription:
¡ 24 months

practitioner to obtain recommended tests and screening

¡ Effectiveness and availability of long-acting reversible contraceptives as

an alternative to self-administered hormonal contraceptives

¡ A copy of the encounter with the patient including:
¡ The patient’s self-assessment tool
¡ Description of the contraceptives dispensed or the basis for not
dispensing a contraceptive
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S.B. 184 – REQUIRED COUNSELING BY PHARMACIST
¡ At a minimum, the following should be discussed with the patient
¡ Appropriate administration and storage of the SAHC
¡ Potential side effects and risks of the SAHC
¡ When backup contraception is needed
¡ When to seek emergency medical attention
¡ The risk of contracting a sexually transmitted infection or disease and ways to

reduce the risk of contraction

REMEMBER
¡ You do NOT have to know EVERYTHING
¡ You DO need to know how to find the information.
¡ QUICKLY and EFFICIENTLY

US SELECTED PRACTICE RECOMMENDATIONS FOR
CONTRACEPTIVE USE, 2016

ROLE OF THE PHARMACIST

¡ Purpose: to assist health care providers as they counsel patients on

¡ Choosing the appropriate oral hormonal contraceptive based on patient

contraceptive use and to serve as a source of clinical guidance
¡ Provides recommendations for contraceptive management
¡ Provides for common contraceptive management topics such as:
¡ How to be reasonably certain that a woman is not pregnant
¡ When to start contraception
¡ Medically indicated exams and tests
¡ Missed doses
¡ Follow-up and management of problems

characteristics
¡ Counseling on potential side effects
¡ Educating patients on risks vs benefits
¡ Counseling on proper administration and missed doses
¡ Identifying issues of non-adherence
¡ Identifying potential drug interactions
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CLINICAL PEARLS: ESTROGEN-PROGESTIN COC ADVANTAGES
¡ Suppress ovulation and thickening of

cervical mucus

¡ Failure rates 0.5-3%

symptoms and acne (decreased
androgen production)

¡ Decreased risk of ectopic pregnancy

¡ Decreased incidence of fibrocystic

¡ Lighter menstrual flow, relief of

¡ Fertility returns within 3 months of

¡ Cycle manipulation (extended interval

¡ Decreased perimenopausal symptoms

and pelvic inflammatory disease (PID)
dysmenorrhea, decreased ovarian cysts
dosing)

ESTROGEN-PROGESTIN DISADVANTAGES

¡ Decreased endometriosis, PMS

breast disease
discontinuation
(low-dose estrogen)

ESTROGEN-PROGESTIN DISADVANTAGES

¡ No protection against STDs
¡ Pills require daily administration
¡ May increase BP due to an increase in

angiotensinogen, sodium and water retention
(hence, Drospirenone)
¡ Increased risk of CVA and MI in some patients
¡ 50mcg EE and other risk factors

¡ Increased risk for:
¡ Thromboembolic disorders
¡ Glucose intolerance
¡ Chlamydia infections
¡ Gallbladder disease

¡ Age >35yr old and smoker

ABSOLUTE CONTRAINDICATIONS (CIS) FOR ESTROGENCONTAINING OCS

RELATIVE CIS FOR ESTROGEN-CONTAINING OCS
¡ Age >35 and smoker – use progestin only pill

¡ Pregnancy

¡ Age > 40 – low dose estrogen (ex. Loestrin 1/20)

¡ Thromboembolic disorders past or present

¡ HTN, uncontrolled

¡ CVA, CAD or structural heart disease

¡ Cardiac, renal, bladder disease

¡ Breast cancer or estrogen-dependent cancer

¡ Migraines, with focal neurological symptoms

¡ Liver disease

¡ Postpartum <21 days or lactation (avoid OCs until lactation well-

established)
¡ Diabetes, surgery, fracture, significant depression, risk of DVT
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I.

ESTROGEN-PROGESTIN OCS

¡ Estrogen
¡ Ethinyl Estradiol (EE)
¡ Mestranol – 50% less potent than EE
¡ Progestin
¡ Most Ocs contain: Norethindrone, Ethynodiol and Levonorgestrel
¡ Newer progestins: Norgestimate and Desogestrel – reduced androgenic activity

I.

ESTROGEN-PROGESTIN OCS

¡ Drosperinone: progestin derived from spironolactone. Possesses antiandrogenic and

antimineralocorticoid activity (ex.Yaz®,Yasmin®)
¡ Helps with premenstrual dysphoric disorder (PMDD) due to androgenicity and

diuretic effect – decreases nausea, fluid retention, acne
¡ Monitor kidney and adrenal function, K+ levels, interaction with ACE-Is, ARBs and K+

sparing diuretics

¡ Drosperinone

I.

ESTROGEN-PROGESTIN OCS

¡ Conventional OCs – 30-35mcg EE and 3rd/4th

generation progestin
¡ Low-Estrogen – 20-25mcg EE

POTENCY OF PROGESTIN-CONTAINING ORAL CONTRACEPTIVES –
RELATIVE TO 1MG OF NORETHINDRONE

¡ Low potency (<1mg equivalent to norethindrone):
¡ Desogestrel
¡ Norgestimate
¡ Drospirenone

¡ Moderate potency (=1mg of norethindrone)
¡ Levonorgestrel
¡ Ethynodiol

¡ High potency (>1mg equivalent of norethindrone)
¡ Norgestrel

PROGESTIN TYPES AVAILABLE (NOT ALL INCLUSIVE)
¡First Generation
¡Norethindrone acetate
¡Ethynodiol diacetate
¡Lynestrenol
¡Norethynodrel
¡Second Generation
¡dl-Norgestrel
¡Levonorgestrel

¡Third Generation
¡Desogestrel
¡Gestodene
¡Norgestimate
¡Fourth Generation
¡Drospirenone
¡Cyproterone acetate

PROGESTIN ONLY PILLS
¡ Advantages
¡ Can use if patient is contraindicated for

estrogen use

¡ Intolerable ADRs from estrogen

¡ Disadvantages
¡ Daily administration
¡ Irregular menses and increase BTB and

spotting

¡ Less risk of MI if >35 years old

¡ Increased risk of ectopic pregnancy

¡ Breastfeeding

¡ Increased need for compliance
¡ If dose is late >3 hours, must use

back up method x 48 hours

¡ Increased risk of ovulation
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COMPOSITION OF COMBINATION OCS (LOW ANDROGEN
ACTIVITY < 1MG EQUIVALENCE OF NORETHINDRONE)

COMPOSITION OF COMBINATION OCS (LOW ANDROGEN
ACTIVITY < 1MG EQUIVALENCE OF NORETHINDRONE)

Type

Name

EE mcg

Progestin

Mg

Monophasic

Necon 0.5/35, Brevicon

35

Norethindrone

0.5

Ortho-Cyclen, Mononessa. 35
Sprintec

Norgestimate

0.25

Ortho-Cept, Desogen,
Apri

30

Desogestrel

0.15

Yasmin,Ocella, Safyral *

30

Drospirenone

3

Yaz, Beyaz, Gianvi *

20

Drospirenone

3

Type

Name

EE mcg

Progestin

Mg

Biphasic Lowdose

Mircette, Kariva, Azurette

20/10

Desogestrel

0.15

Triphasic

Ortho-Tri-Cyclen,
Trinessa, Tri-Sprintec

35/35/35

Norgestimate

0.18/0.215/0.25

Triphasic Low
Dose

Ortho-Tri-Cyclen Lo

25/25/25

Norgestimate

0.18/0.215/0.25

4-phasic

Natazia (estradiol
valearate)

4/2/2/1

Dienogest

0/2/3/0

* Also contain: Levomefolate calcium 451mcg – reduces risk of
neural tube defects if pregnancy occurs during or shortly after use

NATAZIA (QUADRIPHASIC)

NATAZIA DOSING
¡ Natazia consists of 28 film coated, unscored tablets in the following order:

¡ Natazia is the only birth control pill approved by the FDA to

help lighten heavy monthly periods not caused by another
condition of the uterus, such as fibroids or polyps.
¡ Natazia has not been studied for pregnancy prevention in

women who are obese (body mass index >30kg/m2)

¡ 2 dark yellow pills with hormones, for Days 1 and 2
¡

3mg of Estradiol Valerate

¡ 5 medium red pills with hormones for Days 3–7
¡

2mg estradiol valerate/2mg dienogest

¡ 17 light yellow pills with hormones for Days 8–24
¡

2mg estradiol valerate/3mg dienogest

¡ 2 dark red pills with hormones for Days 25 and 26
¡

1mg estradiol valerate

¡ 2 white pills without hormones for Days 27 and 28
¡

MISSED DOSES OF OCS

Inert tablets

MISSED DOSES

https://neuroendoimmune.wordpress.com/2013/10/25/the-roller-coaster-offemale-hormones-are-you-enjoying-the-ride/
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MISSED DOSES OF NATAZIA

MISSED DOSES OF OCS

SEASONALE VS. SEASONIQUE

¡ Both contain 84 active tablets
¡ Patient experiences menses every 3 months
¡ After 84 days, Seasonique contains 7 days of 10mcg of

Estrogen during menses to avoid estrogen withdrawal
symptoms

CURRENT RECOMMENDATIONS FOR WOMEN WITH
COMORBIDITIES
¡ American Academy of Family

Physicians
¡ Recommendations are based upon the

Strength-of-Recommendation
Taxonomy (SORT)

Bonnema RA, et al. Contraception Choices in Women with Underlying Medical Conditions. Am Fam Physician. 2010 Sep 15;82(6):621-628
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ACOG* RECOMMENDATIONS FOR WOMEN WITH COMORBIDITIES
LAST PUBLISHED IN 2006 AND REAFFIRMED IN 2013

THE US MEC FOR CONTRACEPTIVE USE – LAST UPDATED IN 2016

¡ >35 years old

¡ Concomitant medications

¡ Tobacco smoking

¡ Scheduled for surgery

¡ Hypertension

¡ History of VTE

¡ Lipid disorders

¡ Hypercoagulable conditions

¡ Diabetes

¡ Anticoagulation therapy

¡ Migraine headaches

¡ Obesity

¡ Focuses on safety and categorizes eligibility criteria for contraceptive use

¡ Fibrocystic breast changes, fibroadenoma

¡ Systemic lupus erythematosus

¡ Is intended to provide additional assistance when counseling women, men and

or family history of BRCA1 or 2

¡ Sickle cell disease

¡ Uterine leiomyomata

¡ Depression

¡ Breastfeeding postpartum

¡ HIV

¡ The United States Medical Eligibility Criteria (US MEC)
¡ Updated by the Center for Disease Control (CDC) in consultation with national

experts in August 2015 and upon review of scientific evidence available

¡ Includes recommendations for using specific contraceptive methods by women and

men who have certain characteristics or medical conditions

couples about contraceptive method of choice

*ACOG -American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists

US MEC CATEGORIES OF MEDICAL ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA FOR
CONTRACEPTIVE USE
1. A condition for which there is no restriction for the use of the

contraceptive method
2. A condition for which the advantages of using the method > the

theoretical or proven risks
3. A condition for which the theoretical or proven risks > the advantages

of using the method

THE US SPR FOR CONTRACEPTIVE USE – LAST UPDATED 2016
¡ United States Selected Practice Recommendations
¡ Provides guidance on how to use contraceptive methods safely and

effectively once they are deemed to be medically appropriate per US
MEC
¡ Addresses common but complex/controversial issues regarding initiation

and use of specific contraceptive methods

4. A condition that represents an unacceptable health risk if the

contraceptive method is used

¡ Goal: To reduce medical barriers to contraception access and use

U.S. Medical Eligibility Criteria for Contraceptive Use, 2016
Recommendations and Reports / July 29, 2016 / 65(3);1–104

IS THERE AN APP FOR THAT??
¡ Search “CDC Contraception” or click on

the appropriate link below
¡ iOS
¡ US MEC & US SPR App for iOS
¡ Android (Google Play Store)
¡ US MEC & US SPR App for Android

ADVANTAGES OF THE US MEC & SPR APPLICATION
¡ FREE
¡ It is updated as soon as new evidence is available
¡ Information is organized and has a link to the full guidelines
¡ Includes all potential contraception methods including coitus

interruptus, female and male sterilization, lactational
amenorrhea method, etc
¡ Search by condition or method

U.S. Medical Eligibility Criteria for Contraceptive Use, 2016
Recommendations and Reports / July 29, 2016 / 65(3);1–104
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ADVANTAGES OF THE US MEC & SPR APPLICATION

LIMITATIONS OF THE US MEC & SPR APPLICATION

¡ Includes valuable information for pharmacists like:
¡ When to start using specific contraceptive methods
¡ How to be reasonably certain that a woman is not pregnant
¡ Examinations and tests needed before initiation of contraceptive methods
¡ Routine follow-up after contraception initiation
¡ Management of women with bleeding irregularities
¡ Late or missed combined oral contraceptives
¡ Delayed application or detachment with patch
¡ Delayed insertion or reinsertion with vaginal ring

¡ You must know abbreviations.
¡ It was last updated in 2016 – with an amendment in September 2017 for women

with high HIV risk
¡ Access to the internet is necessary to complete certain functions
¡ Information regarding missed doses is limited to monophasic, biphasic, triphasic and

quadriphasic combination OCs
¡ Progestin-only and DMPA are not considered

U.S. Medical Eligibility Criteria for Contraceptive Use, 2016
Recommendations and Reports / July 29, 2016 / 65(3);1–
104

THE US MEC & SPR COMMON ABBREVIATIONS- 2016

QUESTION 1
¡ According to the National Survey of Family Growth, between

2006-2010 women from the following groups were more likely
to experience unintended births EXCEPT:
A. Black women
B. Unmarried Women
C. Women with less education or income
D. Hispanic Women
Learning Objective #1: Explain the need for a physician standing prescription drug order allowing pharmacists to dispense self-administered
hormonal contraceptives.

QUESTION 2

QUESTION 3

¡ In 2006, what approximate percentage of pregnancies were

¡ The goal of the United States Health People 2020 initiative is:

unintended?

A. To increase the proportion of pregnancies that are intended to 40%.

A. 20%

B. To introduce family planning efforts that can help reduce unintended

B. 30%
C. 40%
D. 50%
Learning Objective #1: Explain the need for a physician standing prescription drug order allowing pharmacists to dispense self-administered
hormonal contraceptives.

pregnancy
C. To increase access to contraception particularly to the more effective self-

administered medications

Learning Objective #1: Explain the need for a physician standing prescription drug order allowing pharmacists to dispense self-administered
hormonal contraceptives.
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QUESTION 4

QUESTION 5

¡ According to S.B. 184, self–administered hormonal contraceptives refer to:

¡ According to S.B. 184, pharmacy interns and pharmacists are required to:

A. Oral contraceptives, any drug intended to induce an abortion, Hormonal vaginal

ring, Hormonal contraceptive patch
B. Oral contraceptives, Hormonal vaginal ring, IM or SC Depo-Provera, Hormonal

contraceptive patch
C. Oral contraceptives, Hormonal vaginal ring, IM or SC Depo-Provera, Hormonal

contraceptive patch
D. Oral contraceptives, Hormonal vaginal ring, Hormonal contraceptive patch

A. Obtain a completed self-screening risk assessment questionnaire
B.

Determine safety of SAHC prescribing

C. Ensure that the maximum length of time is not exceeded before patient must be

seen by a practitioner
D. Provide patient with written information regarding SAHC and follow up
E.

All of the above

OBJECTIVES
I. Explain the need for a physician standing prescription drug order allowing

pharmacists to dispense self-administered hormonal contraceptives.
II. Define self-administered hormonal contraceptive
III. Identify the standards and procedures pharmacists must follow when prescribing a

self-administered hormonal contraceptive
IV. Describe the effect this law will have on the liability for physicians who issue

standing prescription order for self-administered hormonal contraceptive

QUESTIONS
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